
licels ol a lan îd %vari ilg agaitist a dolibly arin-
LA leilli.

fl the days of prosecuition, their borne wvs the
furest solit:ude and t1îeir dooam, the gtbbt-in the
days of frecdom,-thoy szat aî-nongst their chlidron
and rcarcd up temples for the decent wvnrship of the
Diviiuity, iu die land -la the days of the plagno,
ilicir foot is stili on the mouintaitn, aîîd choir minis-
teriîlg is st111 amngst the strickeîi, and the boreaved
anîd tic dying .ýtîd thie dcad.-but iii pcrsectition and
frectiom--iù; the sorrov born of mnan, and lus ptiny
power, or thc sichaicss begotten ofGoy)in bis eterial
wisdon-r.here is îîo sevcring the links tliit biîîd
for ever
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Dl ED.-On thursday aftertiooii, aht2 o'clockc, mini-
vcrsaty regrottd, Miss Nu;, (in religion M)rs
MÀÎWR Joscvit) ai Uic Order of Mcercy, lu lier
4Sîh year, of nunlignant typhus feyer, conitrarted
iii her aiteîîdance ait Sc. Jolinýs H-osptal.-
,rhli lst visit of the Rcv. Sisters of the abovo
Order wvas paid on Wednesday, 2zud ilîst ;-
on wiîich occaision Miss Ntigcnt gave spiritiial con-
iolatioîi anud instruction to no0 foever chan tlîîrty-si'x
patients ; and on that day. she reccivcd the rcevard
'vhicli the Aliglity iu J-lis inscrutable wisdoin su,
ireq,,ciitly bestovs on chose devoted tô the practiýc
of the most cNalted virtues ; for, on rcturning to
lier Conuvent, she bore wvith lier th>6Éfta-l pestilence
wvhicli dcveioped itseif the ncxt day, and after
lingcring ntii the fiftectîth day, sho resigticd lier
spirit iiuta H is bands, ta whom it had beeu long coii-
sccrated.

Thec Religious Order to which Miss Nugent be-
longed, bias, ini this cour.try receivcd a severe slock
by the deatli of so distiîîgîislicd a inuetibur ; lier
cdiicatioual attainents wverc of the vcry first clase,
anud lies cap-icity ior impartiug these, to others,
<20111ld atily bc eLjîîaltied by. the uiildriess and( suavi-
ty wvith -vliicli suc cotiveycd lier instruictionîs;
wailst lier uiitfccîced piety anîd zeal, înculcatcd tlic
aiasî iîîvaluable of ail lessotîs, by the force of exain.
ple-atid procecditîg fioni so pure a source, sunk
decr.er iuta the ligait, chîan any precept conld reach.
To the pooï and the afllicted, lier rcrnoral froin
amiongst thcmr is deemced a real calamity, anîd tiiere
are thousaîuds in St Jois, tbis day, wluose coîunte-
îîance 1rclaim more niçquivocally, than any Ian-

gug could, chat au great lobs las befalleu tins coin-
mu n ity.

The writcr, of tlies'e linos lias had the liappiness
of heitang isititnately acquaintad wiîli Miss INugent,
froni the period of lier arrivai in. Newfourudlaand un-
cil h erretirement from lthe vorld, somie years siace,

%vlîemu shc devotcd lierseîf exclu-51vely tui the scrvi.
ces of roliugiosi"' and lie feets a iinelaticloly pleastire
id chus lètumbly omdeavoriîîg to jourtray cvoli a sha-
dov ai those virtumes!atnd inestimîable quai es, wiîiclt
oiîaracterized tijis :irtîiy excellent lady toaH :îl io,
carne wvithin the sphcre of lier influence, or who,
clainied ta bc rauîkcd aînofigst lier iritimnates anud
friends. lier fiineral book place this uuoiînig, %viffi-
inî the Cathedral, ait 6 o'clock-Nrijbiied/ait Pit-
per.

DEATVH 0F THE REV. 1,11. 1>OIVRi 01-
KI LROSS ENTrY.

Anoîlier liit bias beeni dimnuud,-tiotîher star
oxtinguislîed iii titis fatal year-tho Rev. Richard
Power is nîo more. The spaco ln the wvord which
oair lost friend occuipied %vas narrow indccd, com-
pareil witli bis vast abilities. Those vho, linew
lât lin lia wever, iiiiderstood anîd apprcciatcd theni.
A priest, Whîo wvas aui hoîxour to, tho mission, even
amng tlw i)riests of Ireland, wcre first rate. As a
%vniter lIme duities ta wvhich lie devotcd himself pro-
vernod bis muîdertakirig anything ta fix the atten-
tioni of the worid-but wvhen ho did take iup the
pen in the cause of patriotism, liberty, religion or
cotitry, wvln coulci surpass limi? We bave great.
ly iiuissed Iilm for saine timo past, bath as ami ut-
tached friend and a constant contributer. The
letters publislied in the Pilot, sigtied, Il A priest of
the diocess ai %Vzaterford," were from bis peuî-they

fixed the attention of country. lie also cotrbut-
Il ta the Pilot tnder otiier signtuttres, when thiat
became so knowvn as ta, bc equivalent to bis own
miaime. J-e likewise furiiished occasionai articles ;
and ever did thie mark af luis pen appear but in its
effects ne couid discera the baud of a mnaster.-
Deeply wvere we indebtedl ta bis kindness-proud-
lyr did wo feel bis preference, confidence, and good
opinion ; a.nd unaffectedly.do wve sorrow for bis
sad and proeattîre loss. The foilotving extract
(rom a private letter wvill -ive sorte particulars on
tîjis truiy affectimig bereavement

I ain dceply pained ta camnicate ta you an
accouint of the deatli of another able and sincere
frieîid ta, OId Ireland-the Rev. Richard Powver,
late P. P. of Kilrossefitv in the dioeess of Water-
fard. This melancholy account lias reaclied us
fromn Ramne, tIvout a private le£t'ter froni otue whîo
had the illuwislhed for satisfaction of being -ine of
thue number of his sarrowing and admiringci coru-
trymen who attended the salemn obsequies of the
mourrifut occasion af bis funeral. This sudl event
ocetirred in~ the Agusti-iaii Convent in Ramne,
wvlith. ho retired last autumin î0reerui: hislhealr-h
iviih had been greatiy impaired i11 the discharge
oi deeply painful and important duties. J3y lot-
ters recently received, his triends were gàlaeted


